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Decision No. 
66025 

------
BEFORE THZ PUBLIC trrILITIES COMI1ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation into the operations, ) 
rates, charges, and practicec of ) 
ARTIIUR H. V~ HOLLAND and OSCAR ) 
DE VRIES, doing business as J 
A and 0 TRUCKING. 

-----
Case No. 7560 

(Filed February 19, 1963) 

Arthur H. Van Holland and Oscar De Vries, re
spondents, appearing in their own benalf. 

Laurence Q. Garcia and Charles P. Barrett, for 
the commission staff. 

OPINION _ ............ -- ... ...,. 

On February 19, 1963, the Commission instituted an 

investigation into the operations, charges and practices of 

Arthur Ii. Van Holland and Oscar De Vries, doing business as A and 

o Trueking, he~einafter referxed to as respondents. 

Public hearing was held before Examiner Chiesa on 

April 17, 1963, at Los Angeles, on which date the matter was 

submitted. 

The purpose of this investigation was to determine 

whether respondents have violated Section 3664 of the Public 

Utilities Co&e by charging or collecting a lesser rate than the 

minimum rate; Section 3667 by charsing, demanding, collecting or 

receiving rates or charges less than minimum rates and charges, 

or by directly or indirectly paying any commission or refund, or 

remitting in any manner or by any device to Western Livestock 

Mineral Co. of Artesia, Califo::nia, any portion of the rates and 

charges specified in Minimum Rate Tariff No. 2 and supplements 
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thereto; Section 3737 by failing to observe the provisions of the 

tariffs, d~cisions or orders app1~cab1e to respondents; and to 

determine whether respondents' operating authority should be ordered 

suspended or revoked, or other appropriate order iosued. 

Two staff witnesses testified and five exhibits wero placed 

in evio.ence by staff counsel. Arthur H. Van Holland, a partner, 

snd respondents' accountant, slso testified. 

The evidence shows that respondents arc engaged as a 

radial highway common carrier l~mited to the transportation of live

stock feed and 3S a city carrier within eight cities in the Los 

Angeles area, the permits being Nos o 19 ... 53206 and 19-5~044, 

respectively; that respondents have been operatin3 as a permitted 

carrier approximately three years; that their present equipment 

consists of three tractors, three semitrailers and one truck, all 

~quipped with automatic loading devices; that, in addition to the 

partners who also are drivers, two full-time driver~, two part-time 

drivers and a part-time accountant are employed; that respondents 

have only one shipper custoraer, ~.Jccte::n I.ivc:;toc~ !"Jineral Co. of 

17104 ?Lonee: Eoulev3rd, Pxtecia, California, where re:;pondents 

keep the~r equ~pment and h~ve office space. 

A staff witness tcztif~eQ that in October of 1962, he 

inve:;tigste6 responcents' ope~ations covering a period from 

June 1, lS60, through September 30, 1962; that responcents had no 

terminal or place of business of t~,eir own and tha"i: their records 

were usually kept by their part-time bookkeeper; that respondents 

had in tneir possession current copies of Minimum Rate Tariff No. 2 

and Distance Table No.4; that his investigation ~~oelosed cleven 

shipments, between June 4, 1962, and August 6, 1962, transported by 

respondents for 'V1estern Livestoc!e trJineral Co., for less than the 
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applic~ble minimum rate as more specifically hereinafter listed and 

set fo~tb in Exhibit No.5 in this proceeding; that respondents' 

gross revenue for the year 1962 was $118,813.00. 

The evidence also shows that on April 6, 1961, this 

Cocmission ~iled to respondents an undercharge letter informing 

them of ce:tain specific undercharges as shown in the four-page 

attachment to said letter (E~~ib~t No.3) and directinz respondents 

to review their records to ascertain the amount of undercharges and 

collect same from shippers; that respondents, in thei: letter of 

May 23) 1961 CExhibit 4), reported the undercharzes to be in tbe 

~ount of $$,749.49; that thereafter and prior to August 22, 1961, 

respondents collected $8,749.49 in undercharges from Western Live~ 

stock Mineral Co.; that on or about August 22, 1963, respondents 

and Western Livestock Mineral Co. entered into an agreement whereby 

respondents would pay to Western Livestock Ydneral Co. $800.00 per 

montb for the following: 
., 
.I.. 

2. 

3. 

5. 

6. 

5:'lippcr (t-Jestcm L:::'vCS'i:ocl~ Mineral Co.) would load 
ca7..""rier's trucl(S at night without the c:b:iver being 
pzocsent. 

&1~pper would weld ~ltaout charge small cracl(S in 
the c.;lrrier's bulk equipment. 

Sh~pper woulcl provide cco:~ and office space for the 
carrier. 

&1ioper would make no ch.;lrze to the carrier for 
wei~line the shipments be~n8 transported. 

&lipper would provide free parking for tbe carrier's 
truCl~. 

Carrier would be provided ~ limited telephone 
servIce by means of the shipper's telephone operator; 

A 

that prio~ to said agreement said services were rendered for 

respondents by Weste~ Livestock ~lineral Co. without charge; that 
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pursuant to said agreement respondents paid to Western Livestock 

Mineral Co. thirteen monthly payments as follows: 

August 22, 1961 - $800~OO March 7, 1962 $800.00 
September 5, 1961 tI April 13, 1962 ;s 

October 2, 1961 " May 7, 1962 " Novembe~ 4, 1961 " June 8, 1952 .- " 
December 7, 1961 H July 10 1962 - " January 6, 1962 \I August 2, 1962 n 

February 10, 1962 - II 

No evidence was offered to explain or justify the value 

placed on any of said services whicl1 bad previously been rendered 

gratis; on the other hand, it appears that after the undercharge 

letter, v1estern Livestock Mineral Co. informed respondents that 

thoy would have to make certain concessions in order to continue the 

hauling and it was then agreed tha~ respondents would pay $800.00 

per month for said services. 

Based upon the evidence we find that: 

1. RespC'C.dents m::c opexat~ as a ~ClMal bighway eotrroon 

carrier under Permit No. 19-53206 and as a city caxrier under 

Permit: !-To. 19-5l,.o4L.~ and that they have been served with Minimum. 

Rat:e Tariff No. 2 and Distance T~ble No. 4 and all a~licab1e supple-

ments tl'leX'eto ~ 

2. Respondents perfo:mecl tr~nsportation se:vlce~, as a 

radial highway common carrier, for vlestern Livestoc~, Mineral Co. 

for les~ ~1an th~ applicable eharzes established by this Commission 

in ~antmum Rate Tariff No. 2 which resulted in undercharges as 

follows ~xhibit No.5): 
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Freight Cholrge Correct 
Bill No. Datp- Collected Charge Undercharge -

231 6/4/62 96.00 108.00 12.00 
235 6/9/62 90.77 94 .. 14 3.37 
241 6/14/62 96.00 108.00 12.00 
456 6/22/62 167.44 171.08 3.64 
249 6/25/62 158.79 162.24 3.45 
453 6/28/62 81.79 88.61 6.82 
466 7/9/62 82.49 85.54 3.05 
470 7/14/62 95.04 105.60 10.56 
499 7/30/62 43.50 46.50 3.00 
270 8/6/62 $4.64 98.14 3.50 
261 8/S/62 27.75 31.50 3.75 

Total Undercharges $65.14 

3. In eaCh instance the undercharges enumerated in 

paragraph 2 of these findings resulted from respondents' erroneous 

application of the rates as provlded in Item 65~~, 5d1 Revised 

Page 5l~A of Minimum Rate Tariff No. 2 and of the constructive 

miles f~om the point of origin to the point of cleotination as 

provided in Distance Table No. 4 and .as set forth in Par~s 1 to 

11, inclusive, of Exhibit No.5. 

4. Responde~ts, by thc purported payments of $800.00 per 

month for servlces rendered by Western Livestock Mineral Co. to 

respondents, refunded or remitted a portion of the rates or 

charges :eceived by respondents for transportation performed for 

Western Livestock Mine:al Co. 

5~ Tl'lC agreement between respondents and v]estern live

stock Mine~al Co., whereby respondents paid $800~OO monthly for 

services hereinabove enume~atcd, was a device whe=eby respondents 

ass~sted and pc~itted Western Live~tock Mineral Co. to obtain 

transportation f~r property at rates lC3s than the Dl{nimum rates 

establ~shed by the Commission~ 
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Based upon the foregoing findings of fact, the 

Commission concludes that Arthu: H~ Van Holland and Oscar De Vries 

have violated Sections 366~" 3667, 3737, and 3668 of tbe Public 

Utilities Code. 

ORDER -"--------

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Arthur R. Van Holland an~ Oscar De V~~es, doing business 

as A and 0 Trucl~ng, respondents herein, shall forthwith cease and 

desist from cbarging, demanding, collecting, or receiving for the 

transportation of property~ or for any service in eonnec~ion 

therewith, rates and charges less than the minimum. rates and 

charges applicable to such tran~port8tion established or approved 

by the Commission, and shall observe the provisions of any tariff, 

dec~s~on or order appk~cabke ~o respondents. 

2. Respondents shall, on or before the d1irtieth day afte: 

ti,e effective date of this order, pay a fine of $5,000.00 to tl,is 
". . ... . 
votmnl.SS'l.on. 

3~ Respondents shall examO.ne their records for the period 

~~om June 1, 1962, to ~e effect~ve d~te of this order, for the 

purpose of asce:taining all une.ercharges together ,\·lith any monthly 

payment of $COO .00 to Weste::n Livestock :Mineral Co~ o'tber than the 

payments set forth berein, that have occurred. 

4. vJithin ninety days after the effective date of this 

decision, respondents shall complete the examination of their 

records required by paragraph 3 of this order, and shall file 

Wi~, the Commission 3 report setting forth all undercharges found 

pursuant to that examination. 
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5. Respondents shall take such action, including legal 

action;, as may be necessary to collec':: the amounts of \.'\ndercbarges 

and the mon~'ly paJ~ents set fo=th herein, togethex with those found 

after the e:~amination requ:trec1 by paragraph 3 of this order, and 

shall notify the Commission in writing upon the consummation of 

such collections. 

6. In the event undercharges ordered to be collected by 

paragraph 5 of this order, or any part of such undercbarges, remDin 

uncollected one hundred cwenty days after the effective date of 

this ~der, respondents shall institute legal proceedings to 

effect collection and shall file with ti1e Commission, on the first 

Monday of each month thereafter, a report of tbe undercharges 

~emainins to be collected and specifying the action taken to 

collect such underch~rges and the result of such action, until 

such undercbarses have been collected in full o. until further 

order of the Commission. 

7~ Respondents shall cease and desist from charsing rates 

less than the minimum rates ectabl::'shed by the Commission or, by 

=ebati~z 0= xefunding o. by any oti,ex device, a~sis~inz or 

pe:m::..tt::n,z 'VJestern Livestoc~: Vci.ne=al Co.;, o. any othe. c.orpo

ration 0: person,to obta~n t=anspo~tation for any property at 

ratec lees than the minimum :-ates then establishc,l or approved 

by the Comroiasion. 

The Secretary of the Commission is directed to cause 

pe~sonal se:vicc of this order to be made upon respondents, 
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Ar'-~ur H. Van Holland and Oscar De Vries! ;91 C"Gotive date 6f 
this order shall be twenty clays aft;er the complct:£'on of such 

service. 

day of 


